220	Bow to know the Indian Waders.
Aa. Bill deep and straight; plumage black and white ; leg* moder-
ate— Oyster-Catcher (p. 131).
A3.   Bill slender, strongly curved up ; feet webbed—-Arjocet (p. 132).
A4     Bill slender, straight; legs enormously long—Stilt  (p.  132).
B.	Bill  long, slender, straight,  overshot; eyes far back ; no webs at
base of toes.
Hi. About size of pigeon, quills marked with chestnut on edges—
Woodcock (p. 138).
B2. About a foot long,"narrow outer tail-feathers plain brown— Wooa-
snipe (p. 141).
B3. About a foot long, narrow outer tail-feathers white with dark bars
—Himalayan Solitary Snipe (p. 142).
B4. Under a foot long, all tail-feathers normally broad—Common or
JFantail Snipe (p. 144).
B5« Under a foot long, outer tail-feathers very narrow—Pintail Snipe
(p. 148).
B6. Under nine inches; tail pointed ; back glossed green and purple
—Jack Snipe (p. 150)
87. About a foot long, outer tail-feathers normally broad and mostly
white—Double Snipe (p. 152).
C.	Bill long,  slender, slightly  curved  down at end,   quills and  tail
French-grey with large buff spots—Painted Snipe (p.  155)-
D.	Size of a pigeon or larger,  plumage mottled dun,    bill long and
curved down.
Dr. About size of fowl, crown uniformly streaked light and dark—
Curlew (p. 160).
p2. About size of pigeon, crown dark brown with creamy central
stripe—Whimbrel (p. 161).
E.	About size of lark ; toes edged throughout with web.
El.    Bill narrow— Red-necked Phalarope (p.  161).
E2.    Bill broader and flat—Grey Phalarope (p. 162)
F.	Barely larger than sparrow ; bill with a broad  diamond-shnperl  tip
—Spoon-billed Stint (p. 163).
G.	Bill long,   overshot,  web at   base, of outer toes at least ; length
•over a foot.
Gi.    Tail white at base, black at tip—Black-tailed Godwit (p. 163).
G2.    Tail barred, brown and white—-Bar-tailed Godwit (p.   164).
G3- Bill exactly like a snipe's ; all toes webbed at base	Snipe-billed
Godwit (p. 165)
H.    Bill rather long and slender ; no hind-toe—Sanderling (p.  165).
I. Size small; bill long, twice as long as the short shank—Terek
Sandpiper (p. 166)
J. Bill rather short, much shorter than shank, tail plain brown—Ruff
and Reeve (p. 166).
K.   Bill slender, straight, rather long outer toes webbed at base.
Ki. About size of pige'on ; bill about equalling shank ; greyish drab ;
Jegs green— Greenshank (p. 168).

